A Field Test of the Use of Rectrix Shape as
an Indicator of Age in Some Species of
Thrushes

and Warblers
age of perchingbirds(orderPasseriformes)
has
been determined by the degree of skull
pneumatizationor by differencesin plumage;for
example,the colorof the alula edgingin Black-
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throated Blue Warblers (scientificnames given in
Table 1). Recent keys includethe additionof molt
limits,wear, and feathershape (e.g., Pyle 1997).

ABSTRACT

Traditionally,the age of passerines has been
determined in the field by the degree of skull
pneumatizationor, in a few special cases, by
differencesin overallplumage.Currentage keys
recommend using tail feather shape to help age
many species of passerines. We examined the
rectrixshape and the degree of skull pneumatization of 1987 birdsduringfall migrationover a fouryear period at Appledore Island, Maine, to
investigatethe ability of experienced banders to
use rectrixshape in aging passerines in the field.
Tail feather shapewas recordedand then age was
determinedby the traditionalmeans of skullingfor
four speciesof thrushes(familyTurdidae) and 19
speciesof woodwarblers(familyParulidae).When
results of the two techniques were compared,
98.3% of the hatching-yearbirdsand 86.9% of the
after-hatching-year birds exhibited correspon-

In the fall, skull pneumatization is a reliable
indicatorof age in manyspeciesof birds(Stewart
1972, Svensson 1984). Pneumatizationis the
developmentof bone columns between the two
skull layers in a passerine, and complete pneumatizationgenerallytakes four to six monthsbut
may take upto 12 monthsin some species(Pyle et
al. 1987, Pyle 1997). In the fall, hatching-year(HY)
birds have mostly unpneumatizedskulls while
after-hatching-year(AHY) birds generally have
completelypneumatizedskulls. Skullingis less
usefulin the springbecausein many speciesskull
pneumatizationis completedin the fall and winter,
although a few species may retain small
unpneumatized windows until spring or early
summer.

percentagesvaried among species. Our results
indicatethat rectrixshape is useful in determining
age of some speciesof warblersand thrushes,but

Current age keys may also recommend using
rectrixshapeto age many speciesof passerinesin
both seasons. Such keys suggestthat HY birds
generallyhave a taperedor pointedrectrixshape,

this method

while AHY birds have more truncate or blunt rectrix

dence between the two methods; however, exact

should be used with caution.

INTRODUCTION

In field research,knowingthe age of a birdcan be
importantfor a varietyof reasons.Birdsof differing
age classes may vary in survivorship,reproductive
success (Lozano et al. 1996), migrationrate or
timing (Francis and Cooke 1990, Ellegren 1991,
Woodrey and Chandler 1997), stopover time
(Ellegren 1991, Morris et al. 1994, Yong et al.
1998), and relative condition such as fat load
during migration(Ellegren 1991, Woodrey and
Moore 1997, Yong et al. 1998). Traditionally,the
Sep.-Dec.
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shape (Pyle 1997). In many speciesof passerines,
rectricesare not replacedin eitherthe firstprebasic
or prealternatemolt, resultingin the retentionof
juvenile rectricesuntilthe second prebasicmolt,
after the breedingseason (Pyle 1997). Thus, the
differencein feather shape often can be used in
boththe springandthe fall dependingon the timing
and extent of molt in a species. Several studies
have demonstrated significant differences in
rectrixshape betweenbirdsin their firstyear and
older birds by measuringthe angle of rectrixtips
(Meigs et al. 1983, Collier and Wallace 1989,
Donovanand Stanley 1995) or width of rectrices
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(Yunick1992). A few field studieshave reported
investigating
differencesin rectrixshape including
workwithWillowand Crestedtits(Parusmontanus
and P. cristatus,Laaksonenand Lehikoinen1976),
NorthAmericankinglets(Regulussatrapaand R.
calendula,Fairfieldet al. 1978), Wood Thrushes
(Hylocichlamustelina;Weinbergand Roth 1994),
Ovenbirds (Donovan and Stanley 1995), Pine
Siskins(Carduelispinus,Yunick1992, 1995), and
Cassin'sFinch(Carpodacus
cassinii,Balph1977).
The goal of this projectwas to determinewhether
tail feathershape is a reliableindicatorof age in a
numberof passerinesin the field. Specifically,we
comparedtail feather shape and degree of skull
pneumatizationin warblers(familyParulidae)and
thrushes(familyTurdidae)in the fall to determineif
banderscouldaccuratelyuse tail feather shape to
determine the age of birds during the banding
process.

Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis), and American
Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla).

During the banding process, the shape of each
bird's outer rectrices(generally R5 and R6) was
observed and a subjective shape recorded. Tail
feathersthatappearedto be taperedat the tipwere
classified as pointed while tail feathers that
appeared to be bluntwere classifiedas such (Fig.
1). Birdsthat were examinedbut had tail feathers
that could not be placed precisely into either
classificationby the bander were recorded as
intermediate. Birds that were skulled prior to
examination of tail feather shape or were not
examined

because

of time constraints

were

not

includedin this study. After the tail feather shape
was recorded,the degree of skull pneumatization
was observed and recorded. The degree of
pneumatizationwas determinedon a scaleof"0"to
"3,"
indicating
with "0"
complete
indicating
pneumatization.
no pneumatization
Birdsand
with
"3'
a

METHODS

skull pneumatizationscore of "0," "1," or "2" were

Migrant passerineswere captured in mist nets
during the fall migratory season on Appledore

classified as HY, while birds with a score of "3"were

Island, Maine. For further informationon the field
site see Morriset al. (1994). Data were collected
between mid-Augustand late September from
1994 to 1997. Six to ten mist nets (12 x 2.6m, 4
shelves, 30 mm mesh) were operated daily,
weather permitting.The nets were opened before
sunrise, closed around sunset, and checked
approximatelyevery 30 minutes during the day.
Birdswere broughtto a centrallocationwherethey

banders were collected.

were banded with a standard U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service aluminum band, and measurements and
observations

were recorded.

Warblersand thrusheswere the focusof this study
becausethey are commonmigrantson Appledore
Islandand becausethe age keysfor these groups
often includetail feather shape as an indicatorof
age (Fig. 1). Some species of warblersthat were
captured regularlywere not includedbecausethe
banders did not feel comfortablewith classifying
the rectrixshape for these species. Species that
were not included in this study for this reason
include Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica
coronata),BlackpollWarbler(D. striata),Canada
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classifiedas AHY. Only data from experienced

We determinedthe percentageof birdsfor which
tail feathershape designationcorrespondedto the
age based on skull pneumatization. We also
determined the percentage of birds that were
classifiedas intermediate;e.g., birds that we did
notattemptto age by tail feathershape (Table 1).
Although we did not try to have each bander
observeall of the same birds,we didcomparehow
useful this technique is with different banders. In
additionto analyzingthe data as a whole, we also
analyzed the data for three individualbanders
(Table2), thus investigating
variationin the ability

to use this techniquein the field.• To test the
correspondence of skull pneumatization and
feather shape, we performed Fisher's exact test
(two-tailed).The Fisher'sexact test tests the null
hypothesisthat rectrix shape is independentof
skull pneumatization.Thus, if the null is rejected,
we accept the alternate hypothesisthat rectrix
shapeand skullpneumatizationare associatedin
these species.The P-valueswe presentare after
sequentialBonferronicorrection.
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Fig.1.Variations
intheshapeof outerrectrices
(r4- r6)byage,Indicating
thedifference
in shapebetweenbirdsintheir
firstyearandolderbirds(fromFigure139in Pyle1997,usedbypermission).The
threepairsshowsomeofthevariation
among species.

Fall

Spring

HY/SY

Fal

AHY/ASY

AH' '/ASY

HY/SY

RESULTS

AHY/ASY

4.6%

We examined the degree of skull pneumatization
and the tail feather shape of 1987 birds,
encompassingfour species of thrushes and 19
speciesofwarblers(Table 1). Overall,98.3% of HY
birds were classifiedas having pointed rectrices,
and thus aged as hatching-yearbased on tail
feather shape alone. When analyzed by species,
we found 90% or greater correspondencein all
speciesand among 16 specieswe observed100%
correspondencebetween recordedtail shape and
skull pneumatization score (Table 1). Overall,
86.9% of the AHY birdswere classifiedas having
blunt rectrices,and thus our age designationwas
the same based on tail feather shape and skull
pneumatization.We recorded an intermediate tail
feather shape in only 1.5% of the HY birds and
Sep.- Dec. 2000

HY•SY

Spring

of the AHY

birds observed

in our focal

species(Table 1). Fisher'sexacttests indicatethat
there is a strong relationshipbetween tail feather
shape and skull pneumatizationamong all birds
(P<0.0001). Likewise,data collectedby each of the
three bandersalso supporteda strongrelationship
between tail feather shape and skull pneumatization (Table 2, P<0.001 for each bander).

The correspondence
ofthetwotechniquesinaging
birdswas strongin all species(Table 1), although
percentages varied among species. Data from
each of the three individual banders also indicate a

correspondencebetween tail feather shape and
skullpneumatizationin ourfocal species.All of the
focal species with at least five adults exhibited a
significantrelationshipbetweentail feather shape
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Table 1. The percent
of birds aged correctly
by feetfix
shape.
Total aged Includes
only those
birds assigned
to the
pointed
or blur•t
categories.
Percent
aged
correctly
cornpa•es
th•se
rectrlx
shape
categories
to the level
of skull
pneumatlzatlon
(completely
or partially
pneumatlzed).
Total Intermedate
Indicates
the number
of blinds examined
that
were not asslgr•ed
to the pointed
or blunt rectrix
categories,
but does not Include
tho•e
birds not examlnecL
Hatching

Total

Species
Veery

(CaE3arus

Gray-cheeked

fu•c•scens)

Thr•sh

Swainson's

Hermit

(C. minirnus)

Thrush

Thrush

Blue-winged

(C. ustulatus)

(C. guttatum)
Warbler

Golden-winged

Tennessee

(Verrnivora

Warbler

Warbler

Nashvile

Warbler

Northern

Parula

•.

•.
•.

(Parula

americana)

roated

20

100.0

0

2

100.0

0

I

100.0

2

3

100.0

28

100.0

0

I

100.0

34

100.0

0

I

0.0

5

100.0

0

11

90.9

0

7

85.7

2

77

100.0

I

3

100.0

0
0

100.0

0

33

100.0

I

I

0.0

1

(D. magnolia)

I 19

9•.6

3

20

85.0

1

(D. tigdna)

39

100.0

I

4

75.0

0

1 45

100.0

I

10

80.0

0

48

100.0

0

2

100.0

0

10

90.0

0
0

(D pensylvanica)

Northern

Waterthrush

(D. caeru le•cens)

Warbler

(D. pinus)

(Seiuru•

(D

virens)

(D. fusca)

aurocapillu•)

Warbler

Mourning

Warbler

Common

Yellowthroat

(S. noveboracen.•is)

(Of)omnis

ag•lis)

(O. philadelphia)
(GeoE31ypis

tdcha•)

(VVil•o nia pus ilia)

3

100.0

1 27

99.2

0

2

100.0

0

471

9•.8

13

77

8•.3

1

8

100.0

0

34

100.0

0

240

97.1

3

8

87.5

0

100.0

1
•.9

8

I 11

TOTAL

1807

Table 2. The percent

of birds aged correctly

•.3

by rectrix shape

O/o Correct

Species

Veery

Bander

1 4E,

Bander

ø/o Correct

2

Sander

O/o Correct

3

100.0 (5)

100.0 (1)

100.0 (1)

Swainson's Thrush

1 00.0 (23)

100.0 (4)

Hermit Thrush

1 00.0 (28)

Warbler
Warbler

Tennessee Warbler

1 00.0 (21)

100.0 (1)

100.0 (4)

85,7 (7)

100.0 (4)

I 00.0 (49)

1 00.0 (15)

Northern

100.0

Parula

(le)

97.8 (46)

Warbler

Magnolia Warbler
Cape May Warbler

Bander

attempted)

Hatching

I

Bander

100.0 (4)
100.0 (5)
1 00.0 (13)

100.0 (3)
100.0

0.0 (1)

100.0 (1)

100.0 (3)100.0 (3)

(144)

100.0 (5)

1 00.0 (11 )

1 00.0 (20)

100.0 (2)'

100.0 (2)

0.0 (1)

97.0 (67)

100.0 (35)

88.2 (17)

83.3 (18)

lOO.O (2)

100.0 (2)

100.0 (3)

0.0 (1)

1 00.0 (23)

1 00.0 (17)

87.5 (8)

0.0 (1)

1 00.0 (31)

100.0 (7)

1 00.0 (10)

100.0 (2)

Blackburnian Warbler

100.0 (2)

85.7 (7)

100.0 (1)

Pine Warbler

100.o

Green Warbler

3

0.0 (1)

1 00.0 (12)

Black-lhroated

Sander

100.0 (3)

I 00.0 (25)

Blue Warbler

=/= Correct

2

100.0 (1)

100.0 (105)

Black-lhroated

Year

O/o Correct

100.0 (1)

100.0 (9)

Nashville Warbler
Yellow Warbler

(number

After

100.0 (15)
Thrush

banders.

Year

% Con•ct

I

27

for three individual

Hatching

Chestnut-sided

1
0

100.0

Ovenbird

Golden-winged

2

27

2

Pine Warbler

Blue-winged

0

3

/c•techia)

Blue Warbler

Gray-cheeked

100.0

I

Green

Warbler

Total

Correctly Ir•termedlate Aged Correctly Intermediate

0

Warbler

Wilson's

Year

99.5

Blackburnlan

Connecticut

Hatching

% Aged

100.0

May Warbler

Black-throated

Total

21

Warbler

Black-th

After

Total

1 94

Chesb•ut-sided
Cape

chry•optera)

ruficapilla)

(Dendroica

Warbler

pinus)

Ic•r•gtfna)

Yellow Warbler
Magnolia

Aged

Year

ø/o Aged

100.0 (1).

(30

Ovenbird

100.0 (73)

98.0 (49)

100.0 (5)

100.0 (1)

100.0 (1)

Northern Waterthrush

97.5 (197)

96.5 (259)

93.3 (15)

91.2 (34)

85.7 (42)

100.0 (1)

100.0 (1)

100.0 (7)

06.7 (3)

100.0 (4)

100.0 (1)

Connecticut

Warbler

Mourning Warbler

100.0 (9)

1 00.0 (23)

100.0 (2)

Common Yellowlhroat

94.1 (68)

98.1 (157)

100.0 (15)

wilson's

1 00.0 (52)

I 00.0 (50)

100.0 (9)

Warbler
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and skull pneumatization(Tennessee Warbler:
P<0.05; Magnolia Warbler: P<0.001; Blackthroated Blue Warbler: P<0.001; Northern Waterthrush: P<0.001; and Common Yellowthroat:
P<0.001).
DISCUSSION

In HY birds, we found that 98.3% of the 1835 birds

aged with both tail feather shape and skull
pneumatizationcorresponded.We assumed that
age was determined correctly using skull
pneumatization and, therefore, that more than
98% of HY birds were aged reliablyusing tail
feather shape. In AHY birds,86.9% of the 152 birds
captured showed correspondencebetween tail
feather shape and skull pneumatization.This
suggeststhatwe are ableto age reliablymorethan
86% of AHY birds in the field using tail feather
shape. These results from banders in the field
(> 85% concordancebetween usingtail feather
shape and skulling)are similarto the resultsof
Weinberg and Roth (1994), who found that
experiencedbanderscouldage 80-95% of Wood
Thrushes, and Collier and Wallace (1989), who
found that reliabilityof rectrixshape in Catharus
thrushes was supported strongly by other
accepted aging criteria. Likewise,Donovanand
Stanley (1995) used image analysissoftwareto
determinerectrixshape of Ovenbirdsand had 90%
correct classification.

certainlyis a potentiallyusefulone in bothwarblers
and thrushes,and in some species meets the 95%
reliabilitystandard.These resultsare similarto the
study by Fairfieldet at. (1978) on North American
kinglets. Knowing that banders can use this
method reliablyin the field is particularlyvaluable
when some other methodsare unavailable(e.g.,
specieswith completepneumatizationearly in the
fall).

One problemusingtail feather shape is variation
between species in general rectrix shape. For
example, Yellow-rumpedWarblers and Blackpoll
Warblers appear to have naturally blunt tail
feathers and neither species was includedin this
study for this reason. On the other hand, some
passerines naturally have more pointed tail
feathers

than

others.

This

could

result

in the

misclassification of an AHY bird as a HY bird,

especially among banders with little experience
with these species. On Appledore Island, the
banders have noticedthat Blue-wingedWarblers
appearto have highlypointedtailfeathers.We only
had a sample size of 1 for AHY Blue-winged
Warblersand furtherstudyis neededto determine
if the highly pointed tail resulted in the mis-

classification.Additionally,feather shape is not
useful in birds with replaced tails. Juvenilesthat
have lost tail feathers .will grow replacement
feathersthat are likelyto be bluntin shape (Pyle
1997). The presence of replacementtail feathers

Several authors caution against the use of tail
feather shape as the sole method of aging
passerines (Svensson 1984, Pyle et at. 1987,
Jackson 1992, Pyle 1997). This caution is
consistent with the Bird Banding Laboratory's
policythat any age and sex criterionmust be at
least 95% reliable to be acceptable. In some
species, rectrix shape may be difficult to
determine. For example, Jackson (1992) reports
pointed rectricesin an after-second-year(ASY)
Firecrest(Regulusignicapilis)and Balph (1977)
cautions against aging Cassin's Finches with
intermediaterectrixshapes.Yunick(1995) found
that after birds with intermediateshapes were
excluded,rectrixshape (pointedor rounded)was
consistentwithotheragingcriteriafor over 98% of
bothsecond-year(SY) and ASY Pine Siskins.Our
resultsindicatethat althoughtail feathershapeis
nota totallyaccuratemethodof determining
age, it
Sep. - Dec. 2000

could also result in a misclassification of HY birds
as AHY birds.

The birds used in this studywere all bandedby
experiencedbanders.This attemptedto controlfor
the misclassification
of tail feather shape and skull
pneumatization,by attemptingto removeinexperience as a confoundingfactorin ourdata. However,
inexperiencewith a particularspecies may be a
confounding factor for species that were not
encountered regularly on Appledore Island.
Althougheach of the banders in this study was
experienced in skulling, mistakes in skull
designation could also confound our results.
Likewise, because most banders were working
with recorders,mistakes in recordingparticular
details

could

have

resulted

in some

of

the

misclassiflcations.
These two problemsof skulling
and recording accurately may have been
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responsiblefor some of the differences between
the two methods, and thus the rectrix-shape
methodmay be even more reliablethan indicated.

The percent correctlyaged of AHY birds was
86.9% comparedto 98.3% of the HY birds. This
may have resultedfrom the muchsmallersample
size

of AHY

birds.

The

data

collected

were

substantiallybiased toward juvenile birds with
1835 juvenileand only 152 adult birdsbanded. In
manyof the species,relativelyfew or no AHY birds
were capturedand examined.Forthe specieswith
only a few birdsbanded,furtherstudycouldhelp
determine if AHY birds of these species can be
aged reliablyby rectrixshape.

Ageing passerineswith tail feather shape is not
100% accurate and should be used with caution,

particularlywithspeciesencounteredinfrequently
or in low numbers.This ageing techniqueis best
used in conjunctionwith other techniquessuch as
skull pneumatization, molt limits, and overall
plumage colors and patterns. By combining
multiplemethodsof age designation,it is likelythat
banders can have confidence in their age
categorization,even in the absenceof skullingin
the spring.
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